thursday
pre blogher luncheon

people’s party

The Blissdom crowd will be gathering to get psyched up for the big event.
Your friends are their friends. Seating for up to 300 people. No sponsor -- so
plan on ordering off the menu. Everyone is invited!

Everyone’s invited to this crazy, happy, festival of crazy happiness. You
won’t want to miss. Sponsored by Sprout.

thursday, 12:30 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.
dick’s last resort, 315 n. dearborn street

social luxe lounge

thursday, 3:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.
monarch penthouse, hyatt regency, 151 east wacker dr.
RSVP for this pampering party to kickoff your conference weekend. Be
there if you love luxe. And be there for the announcement of the Social Luxe
Blog Awards. Sponsored by Swiffer.

friday
blogher reception

friday, 6:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.
location: tba
For registered BlogHer attendees. A great networking event. Plan on
handing out business cards. And plan to look hot and/or spiffy depending
on your business model. : )

thursday, 8:30 p.m. - 11:30 p.m.
sheraton chicago x (“ten”)

room 704 party

thursday, 10:30 p.m. - 12:30 a.m.
sheraton chicago java east room (lobby level)
Close out the night with the new bffs you met at the airport. No official rsvp
form, but let the hosts know you’re coming by leaving a comment here:
http://room704.us/party/ Multiple Sponsors.

Find Suites and Not-Just-PartyEvents on Page Two.
This info is current as of 7/20/09. When we hear about
changes, we’ll update this pdf. Find the most current
party info and the most current version of this pdf at
www.kirtsy.com/partyguide.php

ea summer in the city party

queerosphere at the crimson lounge

Electronic Arts invites you to their Gaming Lounge to mix, mingle and check
out games your whole family will love. They’ll be serving up great food,
drinks and wireless internet! To save your spot, please rsvp.

Celebrating the queer voice in the blogosphere, this event welcomes GLBTQ
attendees, Chicago’s queer social media divas and allies alike. RSVP to be
in on the door prize of a sweet cruise for two!

type-a momfluence party

blogalicious: the lush experience

It’s the biggest sitewarming party ever — Woot! If these hosts know how to
party in Chicago like they know how to party on twitter, this is sure to be a
blowout. Sponsored by HP.

A private party with luxurious treatments, scrumptious hors d’oevures,
swank cocktails, goodie bags and more. Your Lush Experience will include,
complimentary facials, hand massages, and foot baths.

mommy needs a cocktail party

mamapoprocks!

Oh, it’s on. Martinis, chocolate fountains, cocktail demonstrations and a
wine bar. There are rumors of swag, prizes for the best pictures taken at
the party and prizes for the most hilarious tweets.

“The most awesometastic and glitterlicious party of the year” — that’s how
the site describes it. And there’s really nothing else to say. Sponsored by
Dove, Typepad/SixApart, Federated Media, bTrendie and Yahoo!.

friday, 7:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m.
house of blues, 329 n. dearborn st

friday, 9:00 p.m. - till it ends
sheraton chicago columbus room

friday, 9:00 p.m. - midnight
sheraton chicago ballroom 5

friday, 8:30 p.m.
hotel sax. 333 n. dearborn, chicago

friday, 9:00 p.m. - midnight
lush cosmetics, macy’s watertower, magnificent mile

friday, 9:00 p.m. - 1:00 a.m.
sheraton chicago michigan a & b rooms

saturday
blogher cocktail party

bowlher lucky strike party

Open to registered BlogHer attendees, this event will be your last chance
to kiss your blog friends goodbye IRL before everyone goes their separate
ways (go their separate ways = go to after parties).

Drop by Lucky Strike for a little bowling, a little music, a little dancin’ and
some killer swag. Everyone is welcome - RSVP here. (P.S. Just don’t tell the
fire marshall.) Presented by One2One Network, Collective Bias and GNO.

shutter sisters pajama party

cheezeburgher party

Come join the late night fun in The Shutter Suite at the Shutter Sisters’
Pajama Party. Treats and sweets will be provided. Now all you have to do is
find some fabulous pajamas to wear.

A group of blogger friends decided to throw an impromptu hotel room party
involving cheeseburgers, bags on heads and fun at BlogHer in 2007, and a
tradition was born. @cheeseburgHerz on twitter for location updates.

saturday, 6:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.
location: tba

saturday, 8:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m.
sheraton chicago room tba

saturday, 8:00 p.m. - midnight
lucky strike bowling lanes, 322 e. illinois st.

saturday, 10:00 p.m.
somewhere in the sheraton

suites
shutter sisters suite

momselect & momtv swag suite

The Shutter Sisters have all sorts of sweet things up their sleeves for all of
the shutterbugs out there including Create-It-Stations in celebration of the
Picture Hope project, cool product demos, awesome giveaways, sweets and
just plain good company! Updates here: http://shuttersisters.com

Open to all MomSelect members. Filled with lots of great swag. Plus,
they’ll be filming mom bloggers who would like to be profiled on
MomTV throughout the weekend. For more information contact
Amy@bsmmedia.com.

brand about town suite

microsoft microspa

The Brand About Town ladies invite you to drop by their suite to take a
break, have a chat and enjoy a snack. While you’re there, you can learn
about their word-of-mouth advocacy programs. Before you leave, make
sure you pick up your free Gap ‘Born To Blog’ t-shirt while supplies last!

Microsoft Office and Office Live are hosting a refuge where you can relax
and recharge. They’ll pamper you with one of three spa treatments – a back
massage, hand massage or make-up artistry. If your laptop starts to sputter
or spark, they’ll have tech services present to assist. Plus: refreshments.

friday, 11:45 a.m. - 6:30 p.m.
saturday, 8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
sheraton towers, room #tba

friday, 3:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.
saturday, 8:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.
sheraton towers, room #tba

friday, 8:00 a.m. - 6:30 p.m.
saturday, 9:00 a.m. - 6:30 p.m.
sheraton towers, room #tba

friday, 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
saturday, 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
sheraton towers, missouri room

mama’s teatime & breastfeeding bar
friday, 3:30 p.m. - 11:00 p.m.
saturday, 8:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.
sheraton towers, room #836

Parties are listed on Page One.

You’ve been blog-bustling all day, now it’s time to relax, rest your aching
feet, and have a nice cup of tea — courtesy of Earth Mama Angel Baby!
Nursing mamas, bring your babies and belly up to the Breastfeeding Bar to
sample our pure, safe breastfeeding products.

This info is current as of 7/20/09. When we hear about
changes, we’ll update this pdf. Find the most current
party info and the most current version of this pdf at
www.kirtsy.com/partyguide.php

other events
webgrrls meetup - chicago chapter

ridez reception

It’s the Chicago Webgrrls Chapter Launch Networking Meeting. This meeting is free for everyone! Please invite clients, friends & colleagues. Find
more info here: http://webgrrls.com/chicago-il/

Come chat and dine with the rest of the BlogHer early birds! We’ll meet at
the hotel at about 7pm and leave at 7:15-ish to walk to the restaurant. If
you arrive a bit later, please feel free to join us at the restaurant.

blogher 5k funrun

yudu nation meetup

wednesday, 6:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.
location: the creative group, 205 n. michigan, suite 3301

friday, 6:30 a.m.
location:

The perfect way to see the sights of the Chicago lakeshore. You can walk
or run. There will be no official timing, just a bunch of BlogHers getting
together for an energetic start to the conference weekend.

wednesday, 7:30 p.m.
quartino ristorante – 626 north state st.

friday, 2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.
saturday, 2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.
sheraton towers, room #tba (same place as shutter
sisters suite)
Drop by to get your FREE silk-screened totebag (3 different designs!), say
hello to Gabrielle of Design Mom, and learn how to easy it is to use the
awesome Yudu silkscreen machine. Extra fun: win one of four $400 Yudu
Prize Packages. All are welcome! No need to rsvp.

after events
recovery breakfast

ann taylor sneak peek

You’ll be exhausted. You’ll need breakfast. You can find fixes for both these
problems at the Recovery Breakfast. Kick back. Relax. Have a bite. Then go
home already. BlogHer 09 is over. Geez. Sponsored by Starbucks.

Any and all BlogHer attendees are invited for a special brunch and exclusive
preview of the new Ann collection — debuting this fall. Plus, meet the new
designer, Lisa Axelson. RSVP at: http://www.eventsatann.com/

sunday, 10:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m
ann taylor flagship, 600 north michigan avenue

sunday, 9:00 a.m. - noonish
location: same room as the cheezburgher party

This handy guide brought to you by your friends at Hershey’s and Kirtsy.
Stick with us and you’ll always be in the know.

